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The modern shipping industry is an important foundation of economic 
globalization that connecting the world. The development of port-based modern 
shipping has attracted great importance in strengthening the economic cooperation 
and improving the economic structure, especially the pushing manufacturing sector 
towards higher level. Entering the new century, Zhoushan shipping industry has 
ushered in a new round of rapid development, coastal shipping capacity has grown 
from less than 1 million dwt to 4.03 million dwt by the end of 2010, a group of 
shipping companies of a certain size have emerged simultaneously. However, the 
further analysis indicates that the development of shipping enterprises in Zhoushan 
is still facing problems and weak competitiveness. Summing up the relevant theories 
on shipping development and public management, this paper focuses on the core 
factors affecting the competitiveness of the shipping industry in Zhoushan Port. 
Through SWOT preliminary study of shipping industry in Zhoushan Port, strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and challenges have been revealed respectively, generally 
speaking, the shipping industry in Zhoushan have certain advantages, faces with 
greater opportunities for development, however the disadvantage relatively obvious, 
while facing more challenges, the overall competitiveness is not to satisfaction. 
There are many factors that would lead to the weak competitiveness of Zhoushan 
shipping enterprises. In this paper, the use of the game theory, asymmetric 
information theory, industrial cycle theory and theory of the substitution 
theoretically explain the root that caused these effected factors. Finally, based on the 
comparative study on the measures to promote development of domestic and foreign 
shipping companies and the evaluation of the existing shipping policies, several 
recommendations has been made to improve the development of port and shipping 
enterprises in Zhoushan, including improving the Zhoushan port transport logistics 
system, fostering Zhoushan leading shipping company to promote port development 
on the radiation driven enterprises and the strengthening of public policies on 
shipping services.  
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第一章 绪论 






















































































年来中国海运船队运力规模已从改革初期的 1600 多万载重吨、居世界 40 多位，




但至下半年，航运业面临的形势急转直下，忽然严峻和复杂起来。2008 年 12 月
6 日波罗的海指数(BDI)已经创下历史 低点（663 点），相比于当年 5月的 11793
点下降了近 95％,国内沿海散货运价指数从 高时的 2886 点跌到 12 月 4 日的
1181 点，跌幅也超过 60%，航运企业面临价格暴跌、货源萎缩、成本上升、银根
紧缩的多重压力。在这种形势下，各地政府纷纷出台措施帮助航运企业度过难关，
如广西省政府出台 21 条措施帮助企业应对危机，舟山市政府在 2008 年已出台扶
持航运企业发展优惠政策基础上，又于 2009 年初颁发《舟山市人民政府关于支
持航运业应对金融危机保持稳定发展的意见》，从融资、税收、财政等方面给予
扶持。国际上也是如此，如 2009 年 3 月 5 日，韩国国土海洋部/金融委员会公布
了“海运业重组推进方向”，强调了推进海运企业重组，应加强侧重于产业的政









                                                             
① 资料来源：《国际货运方式》，百度文库，http://wenku.baidu.com/view/cf4eb44669eae009581bec41.html。 
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